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h"qyz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
The Theme Of The miheit Of The zeiyxt rax`
There are several reasons to recite the miheit, the liturgical poems, that are recited as part
of the repetition of dxyr dpeny on the four special mizay, the zeiyxt rax`, that we
mark before gqt. The primary reason to recite the miheit is because the miheit contain
references to the themes of the day. Think for a moment what else we do on zyxt
milwy in order to mark the day. We remove two dxez ixtq from the ycew oex` and read
a special portion from the dxez. We also read a special dxhtd. Do the special reading
from the dxez or the special dxhtd convey the message of the day? The Torah reading
is taken from `yz ik zyxt. The mler ly epeax tells epiax dyn to count the Jewish
males who are over the age of 20 by having each contribute a lwyd zivgn and then
counting the coins and not the people themselves. The theme of the dxhtd concerns
money that was donated to the ycwnd zia for the repair and maintenance of the zia
ycwnd. Neither of those readings explain why we mark milwy zyxt at this stage of the
year. However, the miheit do reveal why we mark milwy zyxt at this stage of the year.
The miheit serve another purpose as well. They represent the personal prayer of the
composers of the miheit. Who were the composers of the miheit? More often then not
they were xeaiv igely, the prayer leaders. This fact highlights an important aspect of
Jewish prayer that is not discussed enough; i.e. the requirement that we add our own
personal prayers to the fixed prayers. The following represents what the Gemara teaches
us about that requirement
lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxeby m` :xne` `aiwr iax .dxyr dpeny oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc`
:xne` xfril` iax .dxyr dpeny oirn - e`l m`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn - eita ezltz
.mipepgz ezltz oi` raw ezltz dyerd
Translation: Mishnah. Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the Eighteen Benedictions. Rav
Joshua says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbe. Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original
eighteen, and if not an abbreviated eighteen. Rav Eliezer says: if a man makes his prayers a fixed task, it
is not a genuine supplication.
i`n 'eke raw ezltz dyerd :xne` xfril` iax-'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
opaxe ;ieynk eilr dnec ezltzy lk :`irye` iax xn` ici` xa awri iax xn` ?raw
leki epi`y lk :ediiexz ixn`c sqei axe dax ;mipepgz oeyla dxne` epi`y in lk :ixn`
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.xac da ycgl
Translation: Rav Eliezer says: he who makes his prayer a fixed task etc. What is meant by a fixed task?
Rav Jacob son of Idi said in the name of Rav Oshaiah: anyone whose prayer is like a heavy burden on him.
The Rabbis say: whoever does not say it in the manner of supplication. Rabbah and Rav Joseph both say:
whoever is not able to insert something fresh in it.
The requirement to add our own prayers to the fixed prayers was not limited to individuals.
It was expected that the xeaiv gily would add his own prayers as well. We have already
seen that dyecw may have entered into u"yd zxfg in that manner. The additions to
dxyr dpeny during the daeyz ini zxyr may have also entered into dxyr dpeny by the
same route. Certainly an argument can be made that the dxyr dpeny for each dltz on
zay is unique because each version of the dxyr dpeny that we recite contains within it
miheit or remnants of miheit that were once by recited only by the xeaiv gily during
u"yd zxfg. Notice the following lines from dxyr dpeny zixgy zay that run in
alphabetical order:
.el z`xw on`p car ik ,ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi
.ipiq xd lr jiptl ecnra ,(el) zzp ey`xa zx`tz lilk
.zay zxiny mda aezke ,ecia cixed mipa` zegel (ipye)
In the dxyr dpeny of sqen zltz zay, the heit is even easier to identify. Each word
in the following poem represents one line of a one word per line poem that is presented in
reverse alphabetical order :
,elgpi ceak mlerl dibprn .dikqp ixecq mr diyext ziev ,dizepaxw zivx ,zay zpkz
.f` exga dlcb dixac miade`d mbe ,ekf miig dinreh
dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x may be the oldest example of a u"yd zxfg in
which the xeaiv gily was expected to present the dxyr dpeny in a manner that differed
from the silent dxyr dpeny:
oicnere enewnl z"q oixifgn oirwezy xg`le-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
. . . zekxa ryz dpyd y`x ly oitqend zltza l"fg epwze .oilltzne sqen zltza
.zekxa ray cigia oilltzne dltza oicner xeav gily yiy mewnae
As late as the era of oe`b mxnr ax, the 800’s CE, the additional zekxa that were added to
the dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on dpyd y`x were added only by the xeaiv gily
during u"yd zxfg. They were not recited in the silent dxyr dpeny. Although the
zekxad zenizg of the additional three zekxa that were recited by each xeaiv gily were
the same, the content of each of the zekxa was determined by the xeaiv gily. The
dpyn provides parameters for what needed to be said but left the final decision of which
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miweqt to include to the discretion of the xeaiv gily:
zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-e dpyn c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn
milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye zekln
:`vi dxeza
Translation: He should not recite fewer than ten verses within the Bracha of Malchios, ten verses within the
Bracha of Zichronos and ten verses within the Bracha of Shofaros. Rabbi Yochonon son of Nuri said: if he
recited only three verse in each Bracha, he fulfilled his obligation. He should not recite any verses that
contain negative messages within any of the Brachos. He should begin with verse from the Torah and end
with verses from the Prophets. Rabbi Yossi said: if he concludes with verses from the Torah, he has fulfilled
his obligation.
Although the dominant theme in the miheit of the zeiyxt rax` is the special aspect of
each zay, the personal prayers of the composers of the miheit are found there as well.
Ironically, it may be the personal prayers of the xeaiv gily taht reflect the true theme of
the zeiyxt rax`. Notice the following lines that are found at the end of the heit that
begins: miqelt wizrn:
.miz¦ n̈En md¥ mFid© lM̈ eil̈r̈e§ ,mizEn£
¦ r Fl m©rA§ sŸW
ª n§ FnW
§
The name of G-d is implanted upon the people who cling to G-d out of love and
friendship. And yet because of their relationship with G-d, they are often put to death.
.miz¦ n¥ zFi£gd© l§ Ww¤
¤ l it¥ h§ p¦ li¦fA§ ,miz¦ O§ n¦ cïe§ r© Fx§f sFU£gi© e§ xirï
¦
G-d should awake and extend His holy arm to seek revenge on those who kill His
followers. And in the month of Nissan, G-d should let the Malkosh rains come forth and
resurrect the dead which we expect will occur someday in the month of Nissan.
Another example is found at the end of the heit that begins: `id daevw
¥ t§ x¦ hih¦ ciR¦ oF`A§ ot¤ Y¥
.EpWi
¥ R¦ k§ Y© lA© cFre§ Ep¥ik§ c̈A§ hiA¦ Y© ,EpW
Notice the downtrodden condition in which we are mired, look at the depth of our
difficulties. Do not allow us to fall any lower.
EpWi
¥ R¦ g§ d© l§ FA f`¨ n¥ M§ xFxc§ `x¨w§ Y¦
Proclaim our freedom as You did during the Exodus from Egypt and raise us up.
.EpW
¥ t©
§ p zg© Y© miO¦ ª̀ l§ oFn£d zY¥
2
Force the other nations to replace us as the degraded people .
.mïc¤§ r aFh cFdA§ mixEf
¦ p§ mikEn
¦ Y§ ,mïk§ C̈n¦ mg© x© i ¥̀ EUp§ zFl£rd© l§ xFM§fY¦
Remember to lift up Your nation that needs You from the depth of its humiliation, the
Nation that at one point was crowned with so many crowns at Mount Sinai
2. An interesting line. According to the current Palestinian authorities that prayer has been fulfilled. They describe their
relationship with Israel as: the oppressed have become the oppressors.
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.mïd© lFgM§ mx¨R̈q§ n¦ mr̈l§ xFM§fY¦ ,mï l©r LExC§ `¦ fFr swFY
¤
They glorified You at the splitting of the Sea; Remember the nation that You promised
would be too numerous to count.
Another example found at the end of the heit that begins: ernya one`:
,mixER
¦ M¦ sq¤ k¤ a§ Li ¤̀ EUp§ z̈n§ g© x¦ M§ mEgx©
G-d, just as You forgave the Jewish people by their donating the half shekel
.mix¦ R̈ mENW
¦ A¦ Epiz¥ ẗU
§ d¥rW
§ oM¥
So too accept our words in place of the sacrifices that we can no longer bring in the Beis
Hamikdash.
The themes of the zeiyxt rax` are two-fold. First, we recall the regular practices that
took place at the time the ycwnd zia stood; i.e the lwyd zvgn, the dnec` dxt and
ycegd yeciw and dpy xeair, establishing a leap year. Since we cannot perform those
activities, we commemorate them by speaking of them and their requirements. By doing
so, the mler ly epeax accepts our prayers as substitutes for the activities based on the rule:
epizty mixt dnlype. In addition, the zeiyxt rax` serve an even greater purpose;
reminding the mler ly epeax that it is within His power to bring back those activities. We
cannot bring back those activities on our own. We need the mler ly epeax to bring about
a dle`b. Understood in this manner, the zeiyxt rax` serve as an appropriate prelude to
gqt. The xcq is not only the celebration of a historical event. It too is meant as a prayer
that the dle`b should come as soon as possible so that we can resume celebrating gqt as
it was celebrated in the ycwnd zia. We find that theme in the final words before the
dnizg of the dkxa in the dcbd:
lr ycg xiy jl dcepe .oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribiy migafd one migqtd on my lk`pe
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .epytp zect lre epzle`b
The prayer for dle`b that may be the primary purpose of the zeiyxt rax` would have
been lost but for the inclusion of the personal prayers of the miphiit, the composers of the
miheit.
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